
A HAMPER.

A correspondent of llie Now Haven

Oourior, writing from S.tchcm's Head,

were he has been rusticating gives the

following amusing arrounl of nn adventure

whieh occurred within hi hearing whii

there:
Upon my arrival al litis place, I nolired

n pretty girl who, from her youthful appear

nnce and manners 1 supposed to he a can-

didate for matrimony. She was acenm

panied by a voting brother and a sister

rather older than licrself. In the course ol

the afternoon a handsome am! well dressd

man of about thirty, alighted from a carriage

and entered the house. Hetween the two

strangers an instant and friendly recognition

took place, mutual inquiries were made

Tim! answcTed tonccr'nine each othei's

Iicallh, family, iic, 1 left the long separa

led lovers together! Tot such 1 at once

surmised them to be, and strolled Blong
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vur European orrcponacnis,
London, Ireland' tho i,c. us regularly
advised ol all jtimecUotspncial inleictt.

Our Markets Current.cmlracc all tin
earliest adviceB in reference to the prices of akind
of (irain. Produce, &c, the stale ol' s, Ranks.

,uid Lam's, and our arrangements
will herealtcr render 'rices Current ol inesti

value to tho Traveller, Farmer, and all Uu- -

siucss Clasbcs whatever.
M'MAKIN .V IIOLDCN.

Courier 97 treet,
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Eitute Dodder, lute of Orang

township, acccasca.

OTICK n hereby given that letters of admin
istraliou, on the above mentioned ctU',liai

rm to the subscriber rcsidine tin

tho first of INovcmber next.
JOHN PARK8,Adm'r

lp. Hept. 7,
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subscribers established at tin
above placo, a new MJ1UHU2 YAH
and will always be al the shortest
notice, to furnish to order,
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TOMB-STONE- S, UEJ1R Til-J.QMli- S,

MANTLES, PAINT
STONES, MULLEIIS, &c.

or any olhor work in their line. They
also prepared to Itiruisi WINDOW CAPS
and SILLS, HOOK SILLS and STEi'S,
Sic. cither of Ma.ble, hi inn or ;iuy kind ol
stone that can bo procured in this vicinity.

frTMIaving had considerable expencnre
in the business, they pledge their work to
he executed in as handsome a.stylo as can
be furnished from any yard cither in the

ity or coiiiitrv; and on as reasonable terms,
ARMSTRONG & HUGHES.

Bloumsbtitg, Nov. 3, 1813. ly 28

Chair Manufactory,
I fuoicritier continues to carry on

CHAIR MAN UFA C TORI NO
husincsH at the old slimd of !! Si S. IlAgcn
burn, wIiitc lie will lie ready at all limes
lu Fancy it Windsor Set
tees, Huston Rucking Chairs &e, of every
escription, wliieh may he ciilled lor, al

short nolico and on the most reanonabl
will also exeeuii Hiiiihp, Sign it

Ornamental I'aiutiug, and House Papering,
in a superior manner,

Itd in his experience in the business, ami
his facilities of manufacturing the various
irticles of his he Hatters himscll thai

shall ho able lo furnish as good work,
ind as reasonable as can bt
done in the country, all of which ho will
dispose of lor CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. Orders from a distance will be

mietly ai.d punctually attended to.
I! IIAUEN15UU11.

Hloomsl urg, Dec. 30, 1813.
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The otel is large nnd commodious and well
furnished throughout, no pains will be kpared

general satisfaction.
is table, will be furnihlied with the best th

unlry can oflord.
His liar well stored with the best of
Kxccllcnt stabling is nttuched to the cstahlixh

ment and careful and attentive hostleri ulway
in attendance.

L'dtlavisa, May 13, 1813 :t.
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To the Public.
THE subscriber desirous of qiiiling

requests all those indebted him
nialtp payment immediately.

following pnrcs be paid for
I'KODUCE exchange for his

hind

thiiKii

Man

STOCK OF GOODS

OOOI) WHEAT P lper bushel.
RYE iSX ets.
CORN 1 5 .10 els.
OaTS 25
FLAX SEED $1 25 els.

Goods com for tho
u t credit given dale.

ofl.cltcis
RUMA1NING Cattawiksa

the quarter ending S'ep.
Arthur Robert
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yingley John
Tandcnson Rachel
Word John
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Waples Ronton W,
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Oct 19, 1611,
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and sale

llreshlcr Jonathan
Ilrock Silali
Denglar Ainhony
Derr John
FreyJohn
Henningrr Daniel
Kanovei John
Kimplo William
Mears Georgo
Princo Lycauder
Rohrbaik Win.
Sharplcss John
Bchiiirck Daniel
Thomas A.
Wilson Alexander
Wauamaiicher Jacob
Yetter Rarbaryann

J'erson calling for leltrra in the above lift will" v.:, r
for: uro

8.

Jos. or

1).

C. A. RHODST, P.M.

HKRHAS", the Hon. Joscrn R. Aithont
I'residciitofthc Unnrl of Oyer and Ter,

miner and (Juii-m- l Jail Delivery, Court, of (Quarter
sessions of tho Peacc.and Uotirt of Uomnvii nca
and Clrnhniia' Court in the eighth judicial illsinct
composed of thu counties of Norlliuinberlaiu',
Union, Columbia and Incoming; nnd the Hot
William Donaldson and uwri'C Mack, r.s- -

luitcs, Associate Judges lu Columbia cnuiity.huM
issued their nr"cenl be.irning dale tho 91th il.iy o
August in I Ii e year ol our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and forty-fou- r .and to mo directed,for
noiuing
Jl Court of Oter and Terminer, and Otu

cral Jail JJclivrry, ucnerai quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Common Picas
and (Jrnlian a vourt.
IN DANVILLE, in the County of Columbia

on the third Monday of Nov. aext, ileitis the
loth Jay) and to conlirtio two weeks

IMoiKo is therefore hereby civrn to
Inc Coroner, the Justices of the Pence, and Con
tables ol the said county of Columbia. Ihu' they

bo then and Ihero in their proper persons, at 10
clock lu llie toreiinon ol suid day, Willi then

records, inquisitions mid other remembrances, to
llioso things which to their nllices appertain
be done. And llmso that arc bound by recogni
zanrcs, to iiifsecute .igaiiiHt lie prisoners that nie
oc may be in lie Jail ol Mini county ot (oluinlia,
are tone then mid tbeie lo jirosecule ngiiiiikt then
as shall bo just, Juiuisare rrquested to bo piiuu
tuol intlieir attendance, agreeably in their notice

Dated at Danville, tho 2'ith duy of IJitiiin
tho year of our Lord one thousand cighl
hundred and forty-fo- and in tho C8 jeai
of tho Independence of tho United blalc
of America.

ik am Di:nn ahcij,
Snr.nirr's Orricr, Danville
Oct. SS. 1841

Ifrag's a good dog,
Hut Holdfast is better.

rBTIHrc undersigned would return his sincors am
H humble thaiihs to the citizens of IJ loomt-li- ru

and vicinity, for the favors thus far bestowed upon
turn, and would still lurthcr ak a conlinuanco ol
the same, so long only as satisfaction is rendered
Ho would not my, t ome tine eume all, but conn
as many as conveniently can. Neither would h
promii-e- , (as others have,) to do his work bettci
than can tic done in any other shop in tho plac- e-
but in short, he would neither bisg nor banter, but
Icfy any one who does brag to do work neater thai
lie does, in till cans. Ho has also lately receive
the lato

NEAV YORK & PlIfLADEL- -
PI1IA FASHIONS

with which he is prepared to do vvoik Foshlonabl
and neat, and will guarantee a good tit at all tinu
for anv one who may favor him with a call.

His shop is al tho old stand occupied by bin
for a number ofyears And the latch string vvil

be IouqiI out at all tunes. As lo prices he vvishet
to be understood that he intends to do work as 'ow
as any of his neighbors, and as usual, all kinds nl
country produce tuken in exchange for woik don
at his (.hop.

URRNARJ RUPERT
llloomsburg, October 15, 1814 25.

Register's Notice.
fBO all legatees eredilois, and other persons in

U tcrested in the estates of the respective ucce
ilciil and minors that tho administration ami guar
bans accounts ot the said estates have been hied
the Oll'ice e.f the Register of the county of C'olutnli

nd will be presented fur the eonhtmation and al- -

nuance to the Orphan's Court, to be held at Jau- -

II , in and for the counly aforesaid, on Wednes
day the 'Jllth day of Nov. next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

1 The account of Philip Ohristman, ail

iiiinis'.ialor of the estate of Otisper Christ
man, Lite of lilnom towntdiip, deceased

2 I he accounts ol Reuben I'lihrmgi r and
George nunc, administrators ol the esiale ol

iicob b u no, late ol Roatiugcreek tuwnshii
leccased

3 The account nf Charles Ctnjsley, atl
ininistrator of the estate of Elizabeth CroSb
lev, late of Hemlock township, deceased

1 I he account ol George Ktlchuer anil
William Kclchner.execulois of the Ia6t will
ud testament of Henry Kelchncr, lato ul

llrierereek township, deceased
) 1 ho account ol Marv lioslcr, atltnin

istraloi of the estate of Frederick Hosier jt
ate or.Mililm township, deceased

b I he account ol J. 1'. bauudersnn ai.d
Riuhard Wison, surviving execulors of the
last will andjtcslament of Samuel Doudjalr
of Liberty township, deceased

7 1 lie final account of Abriham lless
one of tho execulors of Dewalt Ilahn, late
of Mifilin township, deceased

o 1 ho linal supplementary account nl
U,.ra o llavliurst, uilininistratur ol tlic es
tale of Jacob Kostrnb jdtr, lute of Mifilin
township, deceased

I) I he account! of William Iddiugs, Ih

guardian of Mary Cat'iarii o Kreisher mill

nf Rtir.hael Ivrvishcr, two of the eluliliei
ind heirs ol George Kreisher, deceased

10 I he accounts of Davttl Davis hiiiI
Saiiiucl Houdtnaii, executors of the hifcl w ill

lid tebtamenl of Jaiiits I'. Doilduiaii, lali
of Valley township, deceiibed

II I he accounts ol Michael tvandcrs Hint

Michael Weriiiiiin,e.eoiiior of the last wilt
iml tuetcmem of Michael Sanders seti'r, law

nf Montour township, deceased
OIURLES CONNOR. II mister.

Ri:aisTF.n Orrici: Uauville,
Oct. 10, 1811:

NOTICE.

Est ale. of JOHN BO IV YER, late of
Monlcur township, Columbia co.
deceased.

"SL.TOTICF. ia hereby given that letters nf Ad

j ministration on the above mentioned Estate
havo hecii granted to tho subscriber residinir in
Mouteur ill persons indebted to tho said En.
tate are hereby notified to make immediate payment
aim muse niving nanus are rvqucsicu ill prt'beu
them, properly authenticated, to

JOHN DlETEHIUil, Adiniuistrator.
Auc'iH 10, IHtl, c 17

Brandroth's Pills,
HCTUIttt OFHKALTll.

TTGAfnU chatorisiil in an indivi.l list by

I jl. the absence of ill pain, Kiilt'erlngi or Direction
hi ony naitof lis bodvi bv tho free and regular rj
rciofhis functions without buy exception,

They consist In having a good appetite st mml
time, an easy digestion, free evacuations, without
looseners or cosllvoncss nl least olice III PVery twenty-f-

our hours, nnd without hcot.diyness.or burnlnK
it the passage, the free Issue of the water " ithoiit
iicriuionv or hurtling, and without a reddi,h ncdi
ment which is always sign of a present or ig

paint unlet uleen without agitation nr
tiuoblesonic dreamt; nn taste of lilo or other bad
t.isleln the mouth Upon rising in the morning; nn
snu-ne- or dlsagrrcablo rising of lie stomach; it

lean louguc; a sweet btcallil no itching, pimples nr
pots on tho skin! tlo piles! I Hi btirtiing heal upon

any purt of the body; no cxcenslvo thirst when tin- -
I'vposeil 10 labor or other known cause; no liner,
ruplion to any natural evacuation, nor pain at their
pinoilical return.

Where the stale of tho system does not hailnnn
izo willi the abovu picture of health, it U of thu
greatest imporlanco that no lime be lost in sending
for n doctor, or in the use of foolish remedies ton
often tho result of speculation; instead of this course
to a dose of IlllANDKF.TH'8 PILLS be token,
which will not deceive, but will nt once icstoio
health lo the organ or part that reipiires it.

All who wih tn preserve their health, sll who
uro determined to defend iheir life against tho en
croachments of disease which might send them pre- -

nut u rely to the grave, will, without hesitation, havn
recourse to tho randreth Pills, when the stall1 of
tin system does not harmonist) with tho above pic-tu- io

of health.
Those, who live in n country where contagious or

ither diseases prevail, should often think of this
true picturo of health, and observe himvelf with

attention, in order lo act accoidiugly. Tho
rtiseiind rightly directed will lubow Hits advice
the unwise arc left to their own destruction.

A 0 E N T S.
Washington Robert M'Koy.
Jcrscytown L. it A. 'I'. Wiscl.
Danville li. 11. Reynolds & Co.
Catlawissa C. R. Ilrobst.
Dloomsliurg J. R. Mover.
Limestone Rabbit & M'Ninch.
Ruckhnrn M. (5. Shoemaker.
Lime. Ridge Andre ec .1iller
icrwick J W Stiles
May 4, 18412.

NAILS, SPIKES; &c.
The IJIoonihhur EC. BS. 1.

JUAi Keep constantly on hand, a large a- -

soriiiiuiu ui

XAILS, SIMKKS. A A' I") 1KOX.
which Ihoy will sell ly WHOLKSAI K and RK- -

l Alli, f goott trvniM . Ihr artltlri
can be rlnrlierr purrhmvil. Meichants und
others, may find it to their interest to call. II

kinds of grain received in payment.
JOSKl'H PA.TUi, PMlSini.Nr

Chair iTIniiufaciory.
subscriber having established n V. IITIIH .T..VZ'.CVYZfl on M;w

street, near the residence of L. 1). Man", he is now
prrpaicd to furnish Cmm ot every dcsenplinii, on
as good terms as they can Ic )iurehaud elsewheru
n the county.

WOOD TURNING,
Such as Bed Posts, IVazgon Hubs,

Hose JJlocks, cj--

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL HOUSE
PAINTING.

Also
HOUSE PAPEllIiG.

This latter branch, from his experience, he believes
he van do a little belter than any oilier pert-o- in
this section.

(TV POPLAR PLANK will be taken in pav- -

merit at tho highest market price
oAiMI Kh HAUEJNlll't II

Rlooinsburg, July 4. 1 81 j. 1 1 tf

subscriber having established a 'API. It
Till--

:

at MILL GROVE, near Roonibbur,
Columbia county, where he hostile latcM Imciiuvi i

MAeiii.Ni.iir, and having followed the lusiness for

twenty yearshe is confident lie can furnish as good
paper as any m llio country ami on as reasonaiuo
leniiH to printers, Merchants and Lawyers. or any
persons who may wont tho article. He alm.keeps
constantly on hand Attorney's Oap, Fool's Cap,
Letter, writing, Printing anil Wrapping papcroi
all Hinds Also, an assortment nf School Minus
Also.Ulank Rook, Bxtra lound. t ull bound, ami
half bound of all sizes and, assoilment of writing
books &c. Ho is ready to exchange the iibove for
Paper or Rooks, for Raf,s of smug.

THOMAS TRENCH. '

ilillgrovc; February 20 1 811 if.

BIVIIJaUN!,
CATAWLSSA HR1DGE COMPANY.

NOTICE is hereby given, lo llie Stork
holders in ihe Ciiinpan, lot eieetini; a

Bridge over the Nnnli Ilr.ineli of the Sti
qiichaiMia, belweeu the town of Caliaiiissii
and ihe iiioinh ol Fislni gi'ircli, tha ibi
Uoard ol Managers have il.it-- da t'ee and
a dividend if reient) fneeeiits pi r hhre,
foi the last six months (equal lo 0 pel cent
per ain'.uiii) which will he paid to the flni k

linlili'is or tin ir legal tepreseiiuiivei-,o- i ami
after the Ufuli insianl. hy

JAMES LE.SAN I'S. 'nun.
Caiiawiss.i. 0. - r 1814

"AME into my enclosure, tho fore part of
., last. Two two vear old, and one vcirl.

iug lleitl'er. One Re , and ono of iheui Red and
White, and nnou dark bundle, with a white streak
length ways of her bark. Thu owner ia requested
lo prove property, pay charges and take them
way,

JOSEPH MAUST,
Hemlock. Oct. 21 .

fast of Letters
REMAINING in the Post Oflko at Dlooms-bur-

for tho quarter ending Sept, 110,1811.
John Illocltsdgo, Daniel Dorr, William VAVmgif .

Charles W. Forlncr, Peter Hagenbuch, Thorna
cnnaugliam Joseph W. Kcster, Palrich Mr.

Oormick ienncvello, John McNultz, A, A.
Mackdowcll, William Richard, Charles btitlcr.

Persons calling lor letters in the above lilt will
plcate aay they aro advertUcd.

J. M. MOYER, V. M,


